Suspension of Teaching Minors

REPORT FOR THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

University Senate Committee: Academic Policies Committee

Brief History of Issue - why the issue is being considered:

The College of Education and Human Sciences requests the suspension of the French, Minor – Teaching – MCEA [260-405]; French, Minor – Teaching – EAA [260-404]; German, Minor – Teaching – MCEA [280-405]; German, Minor – Teaching – EAA [280-404]; Spanish, Minor – Teaching – MCEA [320-406]; Spanish, Minor – Teaching – EAA [320-405]. Due to changes in the Department of Public Instruction licensure that expand the grade bands from 1-8 to 4K-9. A comprehensive major remains in place for these languages. The Department is not comfortable eliminating the programs because of the Department of Public Instruction’s recent rate of change.

Points Discussed by Committee:
1. Elimination of minor instead of Suspension.

Pros of Recommendation:

Department is the only one that provides teaching majors/minors.

Cons of Recommendation:

none

Technology/Human Resource Impact:

None

Committee Recommendation:

The University Senate Committee: Academic Policies Committee

by a vote of 10 for to 0 against on December 14, 2021 (Date)

Recommends that:
starting 2022-2023 AY.

Implementation Date: 22/23 catalog

Signed: ________________________________________
Chair of the Committee

Send to: University Senate Office